Conference Program
Wednesday 25 October 2017
7am - 5pm

8.30am - 10.30am

GP17 registration open
Ground floor registration desk
Please collect your GP17 registration before attending your ALM
ALM workshop

Room

ALM01: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

C4.4

ALM02: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

C4.5

ALM03: Saving Lives – Prevention in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health

C4.10

ALM04: Emotional health of children

C4.2

ALM05: The drug seekers journey: From seeking to recovering

C4.7

ALM06: Time efficient management of pain in the office – TEMPO

C4.9

ALM07: Introduction to point of care ultrasound (POCUS) for rural GPs

C4.8

ALM08: Hepatitis B s100 prescriber course

C4.3

ALM09: Ready, set and go: A new era in cervical cancer prevention for Australian GPs and their practice teams.

C4.6

ALM10: Back pain assessment and management skills - a hands on workshop

C4.1

ALM11: Rural hospital clinical simulation

NSW Health Clinical Simulation and Training Facilities at Rozelle

ALM12: Healthy kids - weight management resources to support health professionals

C4.11

ALM13: Writing for the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)

E3.4

ALM14: Writing for the Applied Knowledge Test (AKT)

E3.3
Morning tea
Level 4 foyer

10.30am - 11am

ALM01: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

11am - 1pm

C4.5

ALM03: Saving Lives – Prevention in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health

C4.10

ALM04: Emotional health of children

C4.9

ALM05: The drug seekers journey: From seeking to recovering

C4.7

ALM06: Time efficient management of pain in the office – TEMPO

C4.11

ALM07: Introduction to point of care ultrasound (POCUS) for rural GPs

C4.8

ALM08: Hepatitis B s100 prescriber course

C4.3

ALM09: Ready, set and go: A new era in cervical cancer prevention for Australian GPs and their practice teams.

C4.6

ALM10: Back pain assessment and management skills - a hands on workshop

C4.1

ALM11: Rural hospital clinical simulation

NSW Health Clinical Simulation and Training Facilities at Rozelle

ALM12: Healthy kids - weight management resources to support health professionals

C4.2

ALM13: Writing for the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)

E3.4

ALM15: Writing for the Key Feature Problem (KFP) exam

E3.3
Lunch
Level 4 foyer

1pm - 1.30pm

ALM01: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

1.30pm - 3.30pm

C4.4

ALM02: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

C4.4

ALM02: Dermatology for GPs: clinical management of common skin cancer presentations

C4.5

ALM03: Saving Lives – Prevention in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health

C4.10

ALM04: Emotional health of children

C4.2

ALM05: The drug seekers journey: From seeking to recovering

C4.7

ALM06: Time efficient management of pain in the office – TEMPO

C4.9

ALM07: Introduction to point of care ultrasound (POCUS) for rural GPs

C4.8

ALM08: Hepatitis B s100 prescriber course

C4.3

ALM09: Ready, set and go: A new era in cervical cancer prevention for Australian GPs and their practice teams.

C4.6

ALM10: Back pain assessment and management skills - a hands on workshop

C4.1

ALM11: Rural hospital clinical simulation

NSW Health Clinical Simulation and Training Facilities at Rozelle

ALM12: Healthy kids - weight management resources to support health professionals

C4.11

Program correct as at: 17/10/2017
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Conference Program
Thursday 26 October 2017
7.45am - 8.30am

Plenary welcome breakfast
Light stand-up breakfast
Darling Harbour Theatre foyer, Level 2

8.30am - 10.00am

GP17 official conference opening and keynote address
Welcome: Dr Bastian Seidel, President, Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Keynote: Dr Jay Parkinson, CEO and Founder, Sherpaa

10am - 10.45am

Morning tea by Australian Digital Health Agency
Exhibition Hall 1
Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1

10.45am - 12.15pm

Member Session

Sponsored sessions

RACGP session

Room C4.2

Room C4..3

Room C4.4

Roadmap to starting and
growing your practice
BOQ Specialist sponsor
session
10.45am - 12.15pm

RACGP 101: Getting the most
out of your college for
Registrars (and New Fellows)
10.45am - 12.15pm

The future of general practice Chapter of Military Medicine
meeting and session
10.45am - 12.15pm
This workshop will cover the
history and current context of
primary care, the changing
face of general practice in
terms of patient needs,
healthcare costs and
technology changes and
innovations. You will learn
what to consider now and in
the future to support the
success of individual general
practices and a vibrant
general practice sector. This
session will set the scene for
the Professional Skills Building
stream where you will learn
the skills to grow your own
practice.

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Better systems and data
abstracts
Room C4.6

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.7

Quality care abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Sponsored session

Room C4.8

Room C4.9

Room C4.10

Travel diseases: A world
without boundaries

Summer is coming: be
prepared. General practice
emergency planning and
response
10.45am - 11.45am

Growing and retaining GP
research leaders in
Australia...
10.45am - 11.00am

Trauma-informed care –
working with victims of
family violence in general
practice
10.45am - 11.45am

Iron therapy in general
practice
10.45am - 11.45am

“I wish someone had just
asked” - supporting GPs to
engage vulnerable young
people
NSW Health session
10.45am - 12.15pm

Walking the Unified Pathway
10.45am - 11.00am

Impact of multimorbidity on
mortality and glycaemia in
people with type 2...
11.00am - 11.15am

Remediation in the
progression to Fellowship
11.00am - 11.20am

Room C3.6

Demystifying the curriculum
11.20am - 12.15pm

Lunch
Exhibition Hall 1
Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1

Sponsor session

RACGP and abstract session

Room C4.3

Room C4.4

First things first

Successful General Practice in
a patient-centred world
HealthEngine sponsor session
1.45pm - 3.15pm

QI&CPD 2017-19 triennium
essentials
1.45pm - 2.45pm

The choice for any Doctor to
commence their own Practice
is one of the biggest decisions
they will make in their career.
While the clinical setup of the
Practice is extremely
important, there is usually a
lack of clarity on key taxation
and financial matters in
setting up or buying into a
Practice. The First things First
Workshop will introduce
Doctors to the critical
considerations for the
journey into establishing and
running their own successful
practice into the future.

The Western Sydney
Integrated Care Program
(WSICP): Qualitative
Evaluation
2.45pm - 3.15pm

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Better systems and data
abstracts
Room C4.6

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.7

Quality care abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Room C4.8

Room C4.9

Room C4.10

Eyes: Seeing what's new on
Data quality in electronic Climate change preparedness
Preventing nonResults from the Western
- what should go in the GP
the horizon
medical records
communicable disease in
Victorian Practice Nurse
curriculum?
1.45pm - 2.45pm
primary care
Project
10.45am - 11.45am
This interactive session from
1.45pm - 2.00pm
1.45pm - 2.00pm
Fellows of the Royal
Proton pump inhibitors
Creating a sustainable
Australian and New Zealand
2.00pm - 2.15pm
general practice nursing
College of Ophthalmology
workforce...
(RANZCO) will focus on
2.00pm - 2.15pm
practical aspects of eye care
Development and piloting of Bullying: Incidence, burden of
and interactions between
an evidence-based best
illness and what GPs can do?
ophthalmologists and general
practice check-list
2.15pm - 3.15pm
practitioners. Find out about
2.15pm - 2.30pm
the latest developments in
the treatment of diabetes,
The patient's perspective of
glaucoma, macular
care coordinator
degeneration and the many
2.30pm - 2.45pm
acronyms: FLACS, PK, DMEK,
DSEK, PPV, PRK, LASEK, LASIK, How do Australian GPs use Impact of long term national
Keeping up with
SMILE! The session will
educational programs in
eHealth technologies in their
developments in genomic
feature time to use Fundus
primary care to address
medicine
practice?...
cameras and ask questions.
antimicrobial resistance
2.45pm - 3.15pm
2.45pm - 3.00pm
11.45am - 12.15pm
eReferrals: Why are we still
faxing?
3.00pm - 3.15pm

Australian Digital Health
Agency session
1.45pm - 3.15pm

Quality care abstracts
Diabetes
Room C4.11

AGPT
Room C3.6

Medical Termination of
Pregnancy in a General
Practice setting
1.45pm - 2.15pm

The RACGP selection process
for the AGPT
1.45pm - 2.15pm

The management of
menopause: where are we in
2017?
2.15pm - 3.15pm

What registrars want (and
RACGP response)
2.15pm - 2.30pm
Roadways to Registrar
Research: Academic Posts
2.30pm - 3.00pm

Building RTO knowledge and
research capacity: Education
Research Grants
3.00pm - 3.15pm

Afternoon tea
Exhibition Hall 1

3.15pm - 4pm
Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1

RACGP and abstract session
Room C4.3

Miscellaneous abstracts

Financial and tax
management for you and
your practice

Australian Journal of General
Practice launch
4.00pm - 4.30pm

Reflective Case
Presentations-A Patient
Centred Approach to
Indigenous Health Training
4.00pm - 5.00pm

A professional skills building
session designed to answer
GP questions around
business, financial and tax
management challenges. You
will hear from a number of
business specialists as well as
a fellow GP. The session
incorporates a mix of
discussion, interview,
audience interaction and a
risk/value assessment
workshop.
Session developed by
Prosperity Health

5.30pm - 7pm

Prescribing for people with
type 2 diabetes and renal
impairment...
10:45am - 11.00am

Using general practice
“It’s very frustrating and it’s End-of-Life Care and the Law
electronic databases to
incredibly hard work”...
11.45am - 12.15pm
increase the identification of
11.45am - 12.00pm
familial
hypercholesterolaemia in
Responses to uncertainty and Domestic Violence reporting
primary care
its associations in Australian
in Western Sydney print
11.45am - 12.15pm
media...
general...
12.00pm - 12.15pm
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Session developed by Cutcher
& Neale

4pm - 5.30pm

Pathways to Fellowship

Type 2 diabetes: what’s next
after metformin- sensible
choices to overcome
confusion?’
11.15am - 12.15pm

12.15pm - 1.45pm

1.45pm - 3.15pm

5th edition Standards – what
you need to know
11.00am - 12.00pm

Quality care abstracts
Diabetes
Room C4.11

Room C4.4

Concussion update: A
practical workshop
4.30pm - 5.30pm

The impact of trauma on the
developing brain:
implications for general
practice
5.00pm - 5.30pm

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Better systems and data
abstracts
Room C4.6

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.7

Quality care abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Sponsored sessions

Room C4.8

Room C4.9

Room C4.10

Diagnosis, treatment &
surgical options for cancer
patients, across all tumour
streams

Improving the quality of
information technology
security within general
practice
4.00pm - 5.00pm

CVD prevention guidelines: A
new interactive online tool to
help GPs assess and
communicate CVD risk to
patients
4.00pm - 4.30pm

Commuting and absolute
cardiovascular risk
4.00pm - 4.30pm

The Chris O’Brien Lifehouse
GPs are often challenged with
managing and screening many
different types of cancer. This
practical and interactive
workshop will be conducted
in a speed dating format
where cancer specialists from
all tumour streams will rotate
amongst the tables to help
GPs diagnose and manage
tumours more effectively.

Quality care abstracts
Diabetes
Room C4.11

Implementation of the
How do I use online mental Pain management in general
health resources (emH) in my practice – the role of opioids:
patient centred medical
home in a newly (re)built fitpractice?
A discussion forum
for-purpose general practice: Black Dog Institute sponsor
4.00pm - 5.00pm
Lessons learned
session
4.00pm - 5.00pm
4.00pm - 5.00pm

The Lipid Hypothesis - Fact Or Treating chronic hepatitis C
(HCV) in a rural NSW general
Fiction?
practice liver clinic - how
4.30pm - 5.30pm
does the model stack up?
4.30pm - 5.30pm

How I learned to love Patient
Reported Measures (PRMs),
save time and improve
patient care
5.00pm - 5.30pm

GP17 welcome reception
Exhibition Hall 1
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Transitioning from bulkbilling to a private billing GP
practice: examining the
evidence; sharing
experiences; formulating
practice points
5.00pm - 5.30pm

e-Mental Health – What’s
New and What’s Coming
Soon
Black Dog Institute sponsor
session
5.00pm - 5.30pm

Continuity of care associated
with improved preventative
care: evidence from an
Australian cohort study
5.00pm - 5.30pm

FRACGP Exams
Room C3.6
Unpacking the exams: for
candidates
4.00pm - 5.30pm

Conference Program
Friday 27 October 2017
6.45am - 8am

RACGP Foundation guided walking tour
Meet at Ground Floor, ICC Sydney

7.30am - 8.15am

Sponsor breakfast - GlaxoSmithKline Australia
The changing epidemiology of meningococcal disease and vaccination solutions
Room C4.4

8.30am - 10am

Political presentations
Bill Shorten, Leader of the Opposition
Greg Hunt, Minister for Health and Minister for Sport
Catherine King, Shadow Minister for Health and Medicare
Level 2, Darling Harbour Theatre
Morning tea
Exhibition Hall 1

10am - 10.45am

10.45am - 12.15pm

Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1

Miscellaneous abstracts

AHPRA update

Room C4.3

Room C4.4

Leadership, culture and
people management

Tackling ear disease with
urban Aboriginal
communities
10.45am - 11.15am

Demystifying the
AHPRA/MBA notification
process
10.45am - 12.15pm

This session will provide the
best possible patient
management strategies for
improved patient outcomes. A
general practice needs to
understand its leadership
structure, the importance of Housing renewal and mental
health and wellbeing – a
creating the right culture, and
qualitative study
the ability to manage its
11.15am - 11.30am
people. When these core
fundamentals are established
Daybreak: Shining Light on
and understood, the general
Alcohol Behaviour Change as
practice team can work
GPs
collaboratively towards a
11.30am - 12.00pm
shared vision.

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Better systems and data
abstracts
Room C4.6

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.7

The weekend warrior: soft
tissue injuries

Forewarning GPs – how
healthdirect helpline data
can predict outbreaks of...
10.45am - 11.00am

Vitamin D for correcting
deficiency in adolescents...
10.45am - 11.00am

Publication of a new clinical Agricultural health education
practice guideline for
evaluated by workforce
osteoporosis
experiences...
10.45am - 11.15am
10.45am - 11.00am

Building a bridge from the
swamp to the ivory tower...
11.00am - 11.15am

Absolute cardiovascular risk
assessment directing primary
cardiovascular...
11.00am - 11.15am

This interactive session covers
soft tissue injuries of the
Can MedicineInsight be used
ankle, knee, shoulder and
to monitor vaccination
elbow commonly
coverage in...
encountered in 'weekend
11.00am - 11.15am
warriors' seen in general
A New Model for Alcohol
practice. The focus will be on
Management in Australian
the best value history items,
Primary Care ...
examination tests and
11.15am - 11.30am
investigations to efficiently
reach a diagnosis and then on
An international perspective
the key aspects of
of women’s beliefs and
management.
experiences ...
11.30am - 11.45am
Do disease specific clinical
guidelines address the
multimorbidity...
11.45am - 12.00pm

No home - no GP?
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Room C4.8

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.9

Sponsored session
Room C4.10
Australian Digital Health
Agency session
10.45am - 12.15pm

The challenge of putting
The Needs of the Many:
prevention into practice - the NOSM Students’ Experience
new Green Book
of Generalism and Rural
11.15am - 12.15pm
Practice
11.15am - 11.45am

Reducing early-career
general practitioners’
antibiotic prescribing for RTI
11.45am - 12.00pm

Efficacy of skin cancer
secondary prevention in the
rural General Practice..
11.45am - 12.00pm

What can BEACH tell a PHN? Changes in levels of tolerance
12.00pm - 12.15pm
of uncertainty of Australian
general...
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Farming as a social and
environmental determinant
of skin...
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Quality care abstracts /
Better systems and data
Diabetes and obesity
Room C4.11

Health Equity

Improving the
implementation of obesity
guidelines in general practice
10.45am - 11.00am

How GPs can improve the
quality of care provided t
patients by identifying ...
10.45am - 11.00am

Hi ho, hi ho, it’s back to work
we go
10.45am - 11.00am

A scoping review of the role
of general practitioners in
the...
11.00am - 11.15am

Culturally diverse patient
experiences and walking
interviews…
11.00am - 11.15am

When the GP is in trouble
11.00am - 11.30am

Parental perception of their
child’s weight and
implications for GPs...
11.15am - 11.30am

The afterhours GP helpline
11.15am - 11.45am

Room C3.3

Chronic Kidney Disease in
Australian general practice...
11.30am - 11.45am
Screening and diagnosis of
chronic kidney disease in
people with type 2...
11.45 - 12.00 pm

RACGP members education
information forum
C3.6

I have a DREAM PLAN
11.30am - 12.00pm

Improving access to quality
primary health care services
for women …
11.45am - 12.00pm

No abstract scheduled at this
Immunity and screen in
Recognising advanced skills
women of childbearing age in
time
12.00pm - 12.15pm
Sydney ...
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Lunch
Exhibition Hall 1

12.15pm - 1.45pm
Professional Skills Building
Stream
Room C4.1

Quality care abstracts
Opioids and drug use
Room C4.3

Education and research
abstracts
Room C4.4

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Health equity / Education
and research abstracts
Room C4.6

Strategic management;
growing your business

1.45pm - 3.15pm

Eliminating Hepatitis C
Infection with Primary Care
Practitioners
11.15am - 11.45am

Quality care abstracts

Working collaboratively to
The Respiratory Tract
Doctors are doing it - update Immunisation and children in
out-of-home care...
help our patients with drug Infection - An Evidence Based your skills in sexual health
1.45pm - 2.00pm
and alcohol issues – an
Approach
The RACGP Specific Interests
Participants will look
evaluation of a GP and drug
1.45pm - 2.45pm
Sexual Health Medicine
innovatively at their practice
and alcohol shared care
Immunity and screening in
Network presents an
data and the ways in which program in Sydney, Australia
women of childbearing age in
interactive clinical skills
we can actively design
1.45pm - 2.15pm
Sydney…
systems for patient care. The
session. GPs select one of two
12.00-12.15pm
benefit of designing care
groups to learn about
Incorrect prescribing and
General Practitioners’ views
emerging, challenging and
around the patient population
drug misuse - a silent
on the influence of cost on
everyday domains in sexual
are being able to grow the
Australian epidemic
prescribing...
health.
practice business and income
2.15pm - 3.15pm
2.15pm - 2.30pm
as well as working toward
better health outcomes for
The causal model-based
the patient population.
health promotion
intervention to maternal
smoking women in
pregnancy
A cross-sectional study of
2.30pm - 3.00pm
psychological stress …
2.45pm - 3.00pm
Factors influencing Global
Assessments in General
Practice training
3.00pm - 3.15pm

Education and Research /
Health equity abstracts
Room C4.7

Sponsored session

Miscellaneous abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Room C4.8

Room C4.9

Room C4.10

Room C4.11

Room C3.3

Room C3.6

‘In reality’: the challenges of
implementing asthma
guidelines in a clinical setting
1.45pm - 2.15pm

Which scan do I request?
I-MED Radiology sponsor
session
1.45pm - 3.15pm

Keeping the Body in Mind, in
Youth with Psychosis
1.45pm - 2.15pm

Barriers and facilitators to
the delivery and uptake of
long-acting reversible
contraception
1 45
2 00
Acupuncture for Women's
Health: what does the
evidence say?
2.00pm - 2.30pm

A step towards personalised
care: How do patients
understand ...
1.45pm - 2.00pm

What’s new in non-drug
treatments? HANDI tips for
general practice
1.45pm - 2.15pm

You've fellowed; now what?
1.45pm - 3.15pm

Systematic review of …
smoking cessation care in
pregnancy
2.15pm - 2.30pm
Improving the bone health of
cancer survivors
2.30pm - 2.45pm
What factors influence how
men with prostate cancer
make treatment decisions
2.45pm - 3.15pm

Australian's perceptions of
fertility and attitudes
towards ovarian...
3.00pm - 3.15pm

It's all about the money:
Discourse on health in
Australian Federal politics
2.15pm - 2.30pm

3.15pm - 3.45pm

Afternoon tea
Exhibition Hall 1

4.00pm - 6.00pm

AGM & Convocation

6.30pm - 10pm

RACGP National Faculties Networking Evening
L'Aqua, Cockle Bay
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Chronic Disease
Management in NSW: ...
2.15pm - 2.30pm

‘The big buzz’: A qualitative
Antibiotic prescribing
strategies of general practice
study of how safe care is
perceived, understood and
registrars for ...
improved in general practice
2.30pm - 2.45pm
2.30pm - 3.00pm
Training disputes: a medicolegal insight
2.45pm - 3.00pm
“You have to speak the
culture” - Medical Student
Learning in Linguistically...
3.00pm - 3.15pm

The complexities of
diagnosing and managing
work-related mental ...
2.00pm - 2.15pm

National guide to a
preventive health
assessment for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander
people (third edition)...
2.30pm - 3.00pm

Training GP Registrars where Continuity of care for women
leaving prison and returning
they are most needed
3.00pm - 3.15pm
to GP care
3.00pm - 3.15pm

Database development and
retrospective audit of
outcome after rheumatic
heart valve surgery in the
Northern Territory between
1996 and 2016
2.15pm - 2.45pm

Enhancements to Australia’s
medicines vigilance scheme
2.45pm - 3.15pm

New Fellows forum

Conference Program
Saturday 28 October 2017
Sponsor breakfast - Prosperity Health
Solving the sustainability puzzle: Making a practice attractive for growth & succession
Room C4.4
Research keynote
What causes poor health, too much illness and not enough wellness
Sir Henry "Harry" Burns, Professor of Global Public Health, University of Strathclyde, Scotland

7.30am - 8.15am

Saturday keynote
Breakthroughs and innovations in stroke prevention and management: The future of stroke in Australian communities
Professor Julie Bernhardt, Head of Stroke Division, Florey Institute of Neuroscience & Mental Health

8.30am - 10.00am

Research keynote
Evidence in General Practice: are we kitchen hand, cook or Master Chef?
Prof Jane Gunn, Professor and Foundation Chair of Primary Care Research, Head of the Department of General Practice & Deputy Head of the Medical School, The University of Melbourne
Level 2, Darling Harbour Theatre
Morning tea
Exhibition Hall 1

10am - 10.45am
Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1
Medico-legal: pitfalls for
General Practice
Issues of privacy breaches,
results follow up, diagnostic
error and emerging trends
through a series of case
studies.

Sponsor session
Room C4.2
Healthcare Neighbourhoods
and GP Data Linkage
Ministry of Health and NSW
Agency for Clinical Innovation
sponsor session
10.45am - 12.15pm

Sponsor and abstract session
Room C4.3
Helping patients access
services and programs
provided by private Health
insurance for enhanced
outcomes
Emergency Services Health
sponsor session
10.45am - 12.15pm

10.45am - 12.15pm

Samoan Migrants’
Perspectives on Diabetes
11.45am - 12.15pm

Miscellaneous abstracts

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Health equity / Education
Education and Research
Quality care / Education and
Miscellaneous abstracts
RACGP Foundation & HCF Quality care / Education and
and research abstracts
abstracts
search abstracts
Research Symposium
research abstracts
Room C4.4
Room C4.9
Room C4.6
Room C4.7
Room C4.8
Room C4.10
Room C4.11
Bread and Butter Paediatrics
Medicinal cannabis: let's
Best practice preventive
Who entered AGPT training
Quality of life of children
Oral Health in the General
President's welcome
Elder abuse: a structured
healthcare for Aboriginal and between 2011 and 2016?
hash out the facts
in General Practice
with chronic constipation...
Practice...
10.45 am - 11.00 am
approach
Torres Strait Islander people 10.45am - 11.45am
10.45am - 11.00am
10.45am - 11.00am
10.45am - 11.00am
10.45am - 11.45am
This workshop will explore
The National Guide
how recent legislative
10.45am - 11.15am
Development of a prototype
Factors influencing
Oxycodone-Naloxone Home to health care to
changes to medicinal
Patient Empowerment Pod
beware the liver
Australian General Practice
hospital...
cannabis may impact on
(3P) for improved data and
11.00am - 11.30am
Registrar Fellowship
11.00am - 11.15am
general practice. Discussion
preventative care
assessment performance –
will centre on the clinical
11.00am - 11.30am
h H ll
k f Ed
i
"I’m not sure it paints an
GP Sceptics live podcast –
Health consequences of
evidence base, the regulatory
disasters relevant to General
requirements for prescribers, honest picture of where my Interpreting media headlines
11.15am - 12.15pm
health’s at.” ...
Practitioners
and which types of conditions
11.15am - 11.30am
11.15am - 12.15pm
benefit most.

The Role of the GP in
Supporting Patients under
NDIS
11.45am - 12.15pm

GP Registrars in Aboriginal
health placements...
11.30am - 11.45am

Pertussis Vaccination: What
matters to preganant
women?...
11.30am - 11.45am

Pilot study of a Primary Care
Nurse led model of Advance
Care Planning
11.30am - 11.45am

Management of ARF/RHD on
Thursday Island...
11.45am - 12.00pm

Associations between
lifestyle, medication & sociodemographic factors with
disability and quality of life
in people with multiple
sclerosis
11.45am - 12.15pm

Informing policy for patients
Older patients in general
who have been prescribed practice: The importance of
antibiotics...
identifying malnutrition risk
11.45am - 12.15pm
11.45am - 12.00pm

The Health Status of Newly
Arrived Syrian Refugees...
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Professional skills building
stream
Room C4.1
The one-minute diagnosis –
Think Again

Sponsor session

Room C4.2
Digital technology for
promoting medicationtaking
Entertaining and interactive Astra Zeneca sponsor session
1.00pm - 2.30pm
workshop to understand how
intuition and thinking shortcuts contribute to clinical
decisions. Participants will
learn to recognise their own
cognitive bias and how to
guard against wrong
decisions.

Sponsor session
Room C4.3
Focussed Psychological
Strategies – what are they
are and how do I use them?
GPMHSC sponsor session
1.00pm - 2.30pm

Miscellaneous abstracts

Education and research
Miscellaneous
Education and research
Research abstracts
abstracts
abstracts
Room C4.6
Room C4.8
Room C4.10
Room C4.7
Room C4.9
Managing chronic pain Overcoming disadvantage of ‘What you always wanted to Interdisciplinary model more Changes in benzodiazepine
Implementation of a team
CALD patients through
evidence, patient experience
know’ - A Webinar series... clinically effective than usual
prescribing...
model for RACF care by a
care for weight loss in
cultural sensitivity training
1.00pm - 1.15pm
1.00pm - 1.15pm
general practice
and clinical skills
primary healthcare
incorporating culturally
1.00pm - 1.15pm
1.00pm - 1.30pm
diverse simulated patients
In this 90 minute interactive
Survey of Victorian New
A Better MBS for all
Medical homelessness: the
1.00pm - 2.00pm
session you will learn about
Fellow's education and
Australians
experiences of women
the current evidence,
support needs
1.15pm - 1.45pm
involved in ...
clinician skills and patient
1.15pm - 1.30pm
1.15pm - 1.30pm
experiences for better
CPR for ‘Death By
The prevalence of
Responses to uncertainty
chronic pain management.
PowerPoint’ - a workshop
Schistosomiasis in New
and its associations in
Including non-medicated
1.30pm - 2.30pm
Arrival Refugees
Australian general...
solutions. This is a must
1.30pm - 1.45pm
1.30pm - 1.45pm
attend session for all GPs as
this will directly enhance your
General practitioner followDiabetic Retinopathy
Building a bridge from the
everyday consultations with
up in older people after an Screening and Management; swamp to the ivory tower patients.
A Practical Guide for General
emergency …
conducting practice...
1.45pm - 2.00pm
1.45pm - 2.00pm
Practice (including driving
licence vision requirements)
Curing hepatitis C in your
Evaluation of an intervention
Dr. Google in the emergency
Vitamin D for correcting
1.45pm - 2.15pm
General Practice made easy:
in Victoria Australia...
department: …
deficiency in adolescents: a
a 30 minute guide
2.00pm - 2.15pm
2.00pm - 2.15pm
general practice-based …
2.00pm - 2.30pm
2.00pm - 2.15pm
Room C4.4
A GP guide to managing
painful sex using a
biopsychosocial approach
1.00pm - 2.00pm

Clinical skills building stream
Room C4.5

Health equity abstracts

Why do female GPs earn less
than their male peers?
2.15pm - 2.30pm

2.30pm - 3.30pm

6.30pm - midnight

MedicineInsight: what do
general practices really
think?
11.00am - 11.15am
Multi-Source Feedback: A
tool for professional
development
11.15am - 11.45am

Secure communications in
general practice
11.45am - 12.00pm
MyHealth – managing
complex multimorbidity
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Lunch
Exhibition Hall 1

12.15pm - 1pm

1pm - 2.30pm

Closing remarks
12.00pm - 12.15pm

Miscellaneous abstracts
Room C3.3
Cryptovirus Malware and
Ransomware: A real-life
threat to Australian ...
10.45am - 11.00am

Identifying ‘After Hours’
primary health access and
needs for new migrant...
2.15pm - 2.30pm

Medical students who self- No abstract scheduled at this
select to undertake tailored
time
Aboriginal cultural training...
2.15pm - 2.30pm

GP17 closing drinks
Level 4 Foyer
Steve van Aperen, trained with the FBI, LAPD and US Secret Service, is a body language expert and will be joining us at the closing drinks to train GPs on How to read your patients and detect deception during consultations.
RACGP Foundation Gala Dinner
Hyatt Regency Darling Harbour
Held at the newly refurbished ballroom of Sydney Hyatt Regency. This extra special occasion will help support the RACGP Foundation in raising vital funds for general practice research.

Program correct as at: 17/10/2017

Miscellaneous abstracts

Miscellaneous abstracts

Room C4.11
Dementia detection in the
rural setting: A new model
for early...
1.00pm - 1.15pm

Room C3.3
Reducing diagnostic errors to
improve quality care
1.00pm - 2.00pm

A new model to enhance
interdisciplinary
medication...
1.15pm - 1.30pm
Association of clinical
uncertainty and prescription
of...
1.30pm - 1.45pm
Reducing medication issues
in community nursing
clients...
1.45pm - 2.00pm
Advance care planning
education: are trained
champions as effective...
2.00pm - 2.15pm

Implementation of eReferrals in the Hunter New
England Local ...
2.00pm - 2.15pm

Improving Oral Health for
Residents Living In Nursing
Homes...
2.15pm - 2.30pm

Management of patients on
proton pump inhibitors
(PPIs)
2.15pm - 2.30pm

